
1 SPORT, j
BOWLING.

clnrlnnnCl CballtnfM the WbMltn|tf to
Aiiulliar 1 u Ier-c 11 jr Kerlw.A Trip
Thrunjih Ohio U Probkbl*-Arantx<s lu

the I. 'cj I Lioxum.
Cincinnati's bowlers are not satisfied

with the result of the Clnclnnatl-WheellanlDter-clly series of' last apfcig,
ivhlch went to Wheeling after a hard
light, and a challenge has been extendedfor another series by iCSoclnnatL

Tile negotiation! for another match
series have been opened by the followingletter from Charles J. KauSman,
bowling editor of (he Cincinnati Enquirer:

CINCINNATI. Oct. 1».
William Fette, Wheeling. ....

DEAR SIR:.I have been authorized to
open negotiations for a series of bowling
Karnes between Wheeling and Cincinnati
bowlers. Are you willing to accept a

rhallcnge? If so kindly let me know what
will be the limit. The local men are willingto go as high as fSOO. I hope that we
can como to some agreement, and I guaranteethat we will have a more social time
than the previous trip. Truly yours,

CHARLES J. KAUFFMAN.
Manager Fette. of the Wheelings, repliedthat he would be pleased to enter

Into negotiations so Foon A6 the Columbusarrangements have; tejfn-concluded.
As chronicled exclusively3n3he Intelligencer,the Wheelings dfcsffa to meet
Columbus* best team In a series of six
games for from $100 to 1600;- Columbus
replied, suggesting more-^than six
games In the series, and placed the
stake at 5300. Manager Fette replied,
stating that these changes ..would be
K&tlsfactory, but since th.-n has not
heard rrom tne uoiumous peopie.
Acting under authority from Manager

Fette. the Intelligencer h«s-*ent challengesto Dayton and Springfield, and If
nil are acceptej the team wfil make an
Ohio tour, playing first In' "Columbus,
then nuccesslvely In Springfield, Dayton
and Cincinnati. Of cours6"55ch series
will involve a return match on the
Wheeling alleys, and as the ten*pln
game Is Just now enjoying jodded popularityhere, there Is no doobt but that
larpe audiences will witness the contests..

WHEELING LEAGUE.
Averages in the Wheeling Bowling

League at the end of the secopd week's
play are as follows:
Xolte. All Alike, 167: Emblem. Bowlcrs,156; Stevenson.Whfteling. 155: Rahr,

All Alike, 155; Richards, gp>,lers. 153;
Itader. Bowlers, 152; Kromrlch. Rum
Duma, 152; "Handlan. Wheeling. 150;
McDonnell, Golden Rods, Knoke,
V,'heeling. 149; Bosley. WfccpUng. 149;
Uselton, Bowlers. 148; Campbell. WheeliiiPnt.hmn. All Alike. 147: Yenke.
OiU Cronies. 146: Jones, Puritans, 145;
Brown, Wheeling. 144; W. Fette, Old
Cronies, 144; Haekman. Bowlers, 143;
Hennlng, Bowlers, 143; Gaughan, Puritans.143; D. West. LaBelle, 143; S.
Falcke, Bowlers, 141; Wlogerter, All
Alike, 140; Beiswlnger, Golden Bods.
140; Henry, Puritans, 137; :Fran*, Old
Cronies. 137; W. Falcke, Puritans, 136;
Guelker, Bum Dums, 136; W. Brasch.
All Alike, 136; Wllhelm, Puritans, 135;
Scheehle. Old Cronies, 135; Patterson,
Old Cronies. 135; McAndrews, Frog
Horns, 1S4: Brahler, Aber Nlt,134; KempKGolden Bods, 134; F. Braach, All
Alike. 134; Smith, Puritans, 133: Modar,
Puritans, 131; G. Weltzel, Wheeling,130;
Baiter, All Alike. 130; Plankey, Frog
Horns. 127: Clark, Golden Bods 127;
Speldel. Old Cronies, 127; Clark. Bowlers,125; Oorden. Golden Bods, 125; Marshner.Wheeling. 124; Sonnefeld, GoldenBods, 123;' Schafer, Aber Nit, 123;
Golner, Aber Nit,* 123; Vogler, Golden
Bods. 123; Boss. Old Cronies. 123;
Frohine. Bum Dums, 122; Hastings, LaBelle,121; Leuch, La Belle,121; Springer,
Bum Dums. 121: Arndt. All Alike, 121;
Hungerrpan, Old Cronies, 121: Bolf,
Frog Horns, 120; Garden, Aber N'it, 120;
" *w vit ion- "W. Hall. Bum
tiauiliiliiii, nwvi . ..,

Dums. 119; J. Schroeder, Aber Nit, 117;
B. Schroeder, Aber Nit, 117; Delbrugge.
Frog Horn?, 115; E. Baker, La.Belle.115;
Bacbm&n, LaBelle, 113; Druschell, Rum
Hums, 113; D. Woods, Rum Dumo, 111;
Johnson, Rum Duma, 109; McGown,AberNit. 108; Steuernagel, Jr., LaBelle,
108; Ynlinke, Frog Horns, 107; Kaln,
Frog Horns. 105; Die!. LaBelle. 105; F.
Hall, Frog Horns, 104; J. Stein. Rum
Dums, 103; Hanlon, LaBelle, 100; W.
West. LaBelle, 99; Costello, Frog Horns,
92; Belt*, Aber Nit, S5.

MUSEE LEAGUE.
In the Musee league, the averages are

as follows at the end of the flrsf.week:
Emblem, Bowlers, 170; Brandy Jack

Tars. 166; Hennlng, Bowlers, 165; Wilhelm.N. E. L. & A. A.. 161; Bosley,
Jack Tars, 160; Evans, Tak^yourtlme.
160; Handlan, Jack Tars, 15aL-Ennl«,
Shanlefr, 157; Stevenson, Jack Tars,
155: Marschner, JacK mrs, 10*; nu»u>,

LaBelle, 154; Modar, Takeyowrtlmo,
150: Alexander, Bowlers, 149; Uselton,
Bowlers, 149; Brown, Jack Tars, 148;
Reed. LaBelle. 148; Jones, N'. K. L. & A.
A., 145; Henry, Bowlers, 142; Hares, Off
Again. 141; J. Weitzel. Crescent*. 139;
S. Falck, N. E. L. & A. A., 138; Miller,
Crescents, 138; Rader, Bowlers, 137;
Junklns, Off Attain, 137; Worls, Shanley
Co.. 137; Prosser, LaBelle, 196; King,
LaBelle. 136; W. Falck, N. E. L. & A.
A., 134; Costello, Crescents, 133; Ebeling,
Off Again, 132; Shanley, Shanley Co.,
130; Drarer, Off Again, 129; Zlmmer,
Off Again, 126; Clator, Tokeyourtime,
125; Hell. Shanley Co., 125; Reed. Off
Again. 124; Beuter, N. E. L. A A. A.,
123; Fisher, Sbanle? Co., 122; Coleman,
Crescents. 121; Muhn, Shanley Co., 121;
Merge, Takeyourtlme. 118; Burnhart,
Crescents, 118; Slick, Crescents, 117.

WHEELING"WON
From Washington bjr * Score of 35 to 0 In

r*«tGamw.Prnln for (ha Work of th*
I.ocnl Aggregation.Other Football
»Vota«.
Despite the most unpropitious weather,a small band of foot ball cranks,

carrying umbrellas and wearing gum
shoes, Journeyed over to the Island
bnll park Saturday afternoon, and returnedperfeotly satisfied for their trouble.They saw the Wheeling Athletic
Club defeat the Washington, Pa., Aggregationin one of the cleanest nnd most
scientific games ever seen on a local
gridiron. The Wheeling boys outclassed
(he visitors, as the score, run up in
halves of twenty and fifteen minutes,
would indicate, but it mustn't be understoodthat the game was uninteresting.
Far from it. The Washington boys
played good foot ball, but they h'sppen^d
to be up against It. They put up a defensivegame, but only held Wheeling's
stonewall line once on downs.
The game was characterized by lots

of punting and open play, failure*
which are Attractive to the spectators.
Curtis excelled McChire, the \Y. & J.
substitute for ..rexa* .nauarwn, m «uu

punting ffamo, and McClure couldn't hit
the lino for an Inch. Nearly every tlm«*
Washington tried to advance the ball
they were carried hack Into their own
territory. Alk»rn, W. &. J.'s tygular
quarterback. and four of the college
\<y hr up against If. They upt up a game
defensive, hut onlys held Wheeling*
about fifteen pounds heavier.
For Wheeling every man played a

rtar game. Their Interforenr- wns of
the peerlcs* ord.-r, and It called for the
praise of the visitors, who said that
Greansburg won't have a walk-over

Titeep Coughingf
I Only k»«p It sp long eaoegh »nd I
1 jva wDl «oc«M In ndndag jrocr I
I wfigkt. losing yonr appttite, faring-1
I lag on a (low (mr, ud making I
I ererrthing timctlj' right (or tlx 1
genu of conmaption. Stop congh-Ej1ed7eowfflf.tw.il. ft

Ayer!s
CtayPiDtd

cstm coBgkl As onWy oomk
l disappears is single night. Tie

racking oocgha of VoncaltU loon
disappear. AW am the cocgfe*
of conaanption an either cobpUtelrchecked or gmtlr lamed.
mnM:tl-00;60o. Aildnggists.

J.C. AYEgCa. Lswefl, Mass. 1

next Saturday. Mr. Newton, now of
this city, and who coached the Weatern
University of Pennsylvania In '95, and
W. & J. in preceding years, said he had
never seen liner, interference work, and
he was surprised'; at the aggregation
Wheeling has gof together this year.
Washington never expected to run up
against anything like it.
The playing of V. Thomas, at left

tackle, was a revelation. Captain "Bob"
Edwards. John Edwards, Specht, Barrett.Clynk.In. fact, every one of the
team surprised tholr admirers by their
fast work. Curtis went into the game
without knowledge of the signals, and
he was there all the time. It can tie put
down in thie city's note-book' that
Wheeling la represented on the gridiron
this year by a team which has fow superiorsIn the country. The visitors were
delighted over theDr treatment, and have
asked for another game here.
Three touchdowns were scored in

each half. Capluln'Edwarda failed on
the sixth goal which was a difficult one.
The rain held oft while the game wa*

* » 1 *-- .nam-ia Atlf »rtn
pmyea, nut mu buimiiiuc v«.u<w «Mk

late, Tor there were splendid Indication!
for a large attendance bad there been
good weather. As it was, the game was
a logu, financially, but sinoe foot ball
Is booming in Wheeling good crowds are
looked for at all future games.

Manager Mltlnger, of GreenBburg,
last night asked W. A. C. to hold next
Saturday open, fur he was desirous of
getting W. A. C. to play in his town
then. He was wired'to come next Saturday,or the McKee'a Hocks Indians
would be taken on.

.The Ritchie's second team wants a

game with the High School team or the
Llnslys next Saturday, at the brickyard
grounds. Those wishing games address
Georpe Hopwood, manager, 3822 Eoff
street. ~

Ex-Coach Newlon, of "W. & J., will
give W. A. C.'s fast team some pointers,
and the boys are tickled accordingly.

The "W. A. C. will practice every afternoonat 3 o'clock, at the ball park. There
are candidates galore, but more candidatesare welcome.

BOXING.
John Flnnegan completed hla training

yesterday for bis contest with "Austraj
llan Jimmy" Ryan, at the Pythian Cas|
tie, to-morrow evening. Hla manager
and backer, "Dick" McCormick, was

down from Pltsburgh yesterday, and expressedhis satisfaction with Flnnegan's
condition, as wel as his willingness to
wager a good-sized bet on the Smoky
City lad's chances. The contest, which
is the Ariel's opening card, will be the
first between big men in Wheeling since
the famous Bonner-Burley battle, and
the preliminaries promise to be more
than of ordinary merit.

To-morrow the Metropolitan clnb
opens Its season, and. the club assures
its patrons a red-hot "battle from the
call of "shake- hands" to the count of
the "fatal ten." v#eorge Wanko, one of
Prof. Gordon's cieveiest proteges, will
meet "Buck" Stelzer for twenty rounds
or more. The club wlJl have three good
preliminaries, and will start the first at
8:30 o'clock.
..1T>.~l..At. linAnr a Sfeil-
ICSt'ItUII,* ii

benvllie date, said that Eddie Henderson,who wan training at Steubenville,
for his tight with Piddle Gardner before
the Metropolitan club on November 10,
had defeated Gardner twice. This was

news to Gardner and the Metropolitan
people. Whence Henderson came or

who he is deponent ealth not, but he
has doubtless been hitting the pipe. If
there be such an individual some lunch
stand In Steubenville is suffering.

Finneg.ui and Wanlco are favorites
(or to-morrow night's contests

f The dread and fore.

R w&l a h which almost
ft* Wl-L J invariably comes over

^ |g$*K a young wife. Just ere

A Bu\ lhc advpBt of the first
III little darling who shall

ff I ^ call bcr mother, is one

ft \ [ of the unnatural burB\ /~p dens which civilisation
IS has imposed upon the

grivjlege of motherThere

ought not to be such an overwhelmingsense of depression and weaknessoa a woman feels at this time and there
would not be if she was in a perfectly strong
mid healthy condition. In thousands of

cases motherhood bns been divested of all
its dangers and a large proportion of ita
pain by the u*e of Dr. firrce's Favorite
Prescription, which is the most marvelous
remedy ever discovered for restoring completeorganic health and strength to the
dclicatc special structure involved in mothcrhood.Taken earlyduring the prospective
time it makes the rnotlyr strong, energetic
and cheerful and carries her through the
period of trial with comparative comfort
und ease. It increases the baby's natural,
constitutional vigor ami adds to the joys of

.i-r.»,.f _

motherhood tiir supremr BBBSSBRivJ ..

strong, robust, lusty infant. " Favorite Prescription" is also the best supportive tonic
for nursing mothers. Kverr expectant
mother will appreciate what i* said oy Mr*.
Fannie M. Ilnrry, of nalesburg, Ills . (545
Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Dr. Pierce
-#he writes

I haveiifd vour medicine* in my family for*
longtime, and find them to he all that in claimed.
I cannot tecommeud them too highly. My confinrmentwas mnde easy. 0* I eiperienced none

of the paiun Mich a* other* have ut that period.
Mid the fint but* the one that mother* fear*o
ji'iiich, !ie«ide». the medicine lia* helped mr in
many othet way*. I would recommend nil af.
flifvd women to try pr. Pierce'* valuable tncdi.
cint*. and thii«^ecou\? well and strong''

ASK your grocer for K. Sohenk A
Bona' Miiple Lfuf and Gold Colli brands
of Lard.

" ANOTHER "FAKE"
mirrlio* Uaa F«lr Sim* oT Wtrt Vlr^InU
Ttxc Allrgcd Logan Coouif Dowbl* Mttr«UrTarns ant to b« Fain*.

flpscial Dirpatrh to tb» Tmtllleeneer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Oct. »-Anotheroutrage baa been perpetrated w

West Virginia'# fair name. The report
of the double murder In Logan county
last Wednesday turn* out to be another
fake. Just bow long a suffering people
are going Co put up with these periodical
Cakes cannot be imagined.
Governor Atkinson has been much

worried1 by the newspaper reports about
the double murder, and if matters were

as serious as the "yellow" journals
painted them he was fearful of a probblelyuchlng. He came home from Ripley.Jackson county, on Friday night,
and early on Saturday morning he wrote
Judge Doolittle, at Logan, and also
Sheriff Henderson. He also telegraphed
Senator C. V. White as to the real situationand rp^oivwi th» followrine reolv:

DINGESS, W. V«., Oct. 22.
Q. W. Atkinson:
Newspaper report* are all f»l«e In regrardto killing at Logan. Everything

quilt as can be. C. V. WHITE.
Judge Doolktle's answer was as follows:

DINGESS. W. Va., Oct 12.
O. W. Atkinson:
The newspaper report Is false. DeputySheriff Henderson and Marshal WilllamHuff badly wounded, but not fatally,In e, row having no relation to the

Hatflelct trouble. "Cap" Hatfleld now
on trlaL No assistance needed.

(Signed) E. 6. DOOL1TTLE.

TWO JEALOUS HP8BABPS
Kill Thalr Wives nnrt iheu MaIii Anray

with TfttMlllVtl.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 . Two Jealous

husbands killed their wives and then
themaelves in Jersey City to-day. Henry
Jones, colored, shot his wife to death
and then sent a bullet Into his brain at
their home, on Van Horn street, early
this morning. The police had barely
completed their' Investigation and sent

the bodies to the morgue when five
shots were heard In « flat house on

SIpntgomcry street, opposite St. Bridget'schurch, as the people were assemblingto worship. Garrett Frcnch, a

Pennsylvania l<»comotlve engineer, had
mortally wounded his wife and wounded
himself so badly that he died within a

few minute®. Jones was a Pullman car

porter, forty-eight years of age. He returnedfrom a two weeks' trip down
south yesterday, and not fludlng hie wife
at home he was very much enraged, and
after she returned home at midnight the
couple quarreled throughout the night.
This morning he shot her twice in the
breast His son Clarence -attempted
to prevent him from ©hooting her the
third time, and was himself «hot at, but
not struck. Then Jones shot his wife
again In the neck. He trailed thnmgh
the blood to another room and sent a
bullet through his right temple.
Garrett Prnech was thirty-five years

of age, the son of Tip" French, who
i i v>n.»n «> infvtmmivo encinocr.
uau nuv wm> > .......

but who now lives In old age retirement
French was suspended recently. He beganto drink nnd abuse his wife. Yesterdaybe took an old revolver out of
pawn, and told one of the children that
he Intended to kill his wife. Last night
he slept with the pistol under hi* pillow,and this morning the little boy told
his mother what his father had said.
Mrs. French went to the bed, and seemingthe pistol ran to the door. Her busfcandfollowed her and wrenching the
weapon from her, held It Close to her
head and fired three times, each bullet
entering the skull. The Infuriated tnan

let her fall, and raised the pistol to his
own head and fired. The bullet struck
and glanced along the skull, and French
lowered the pistol and sent a bullet
through his heart, and died instantly.
His wife lived for several hours.

WEST VIRGINIA 80LDIBBS

At Camp Ifwde-CoRrt ITartUl Ordered.
Denth of PrlTMeMtllimnn.

CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETOWN\Pa..
Oct. 23..General Graham has ordered
an Investigation into the 'spread eagle|
lng" of three West Virginia privates.
The deposition of Lieutenant Colonel
Moore, who ordered the men punished
for refusing to work and other officers
of the regiment, have been taken by
Majoi* Brown, Inspector general of the
second division. Charges have been

preferred against the privates and they
will be tried by general courtmartial.
Colonel Moore claims to have no fear
of the most searching inquiry, and no

thought that he will be courtmartialed.
Private Simon P. Stlltman, Company

K, Second West Virginia, died to-day
at the West Chester hospital of typhoid
fever. Private James P. Stanton, of
Company H, of the same regiment, fell
from a freight train last night and
broke his left leg and mashed the other
so badly that it had to be amputated
below the knee. The amputation was
made at the second division hospital,
and the surgeons say the patient will
recover.
Captain Thomas, of Company E, SecondWest Virginia, has been relieved as

commissary officer of the first brigade
of the second division by Captain
Frank II. Lord, of the regular army.

AMUSEMENTS.
The coming of Cmton Clarke to the

Opera House next Friday and Saturday
nights, with a matinee Saturday, In a

series of the best plays, marks an event
In the theatrical season In Wheeling:
that will not soon be forgotten. Everybodyremembers with great pleasure the

appearance of Mr. Clarke here last Feb-
ruary, In "The Last of His Race. Mr.
Clarke will open his engagement here
Friday night. In "The Marble Heart." a

romantic drama In a prologue and three
acts, which Is said to be the strongest
play In hlj repertoire. "The Marble
Heart" gives Mr. Clarke the fullest
scope for the display of his wonderful
talent and remarkable versatility. Saturdaynight he will present "The Last
of His Race," which was the cause of
so much favorable comment from both
press and public. The bill for Saturday'spopular matinee will be tho well
known drama, "Ruy Rlas." The same

capable compnny Is with Mr. Clarke this
season.

oti» orvmiT.at* prices.

An enjoyable feature of the Little
Irene Meyers Company, which holds the
boards at the Grand Opera House all
thin week, is the abundance of high
elans 6pccialtiea which are Riven at everyperformanor. Contrary to the usual
custom of introducing them during theh
action of the play, oftimes breaking the
thread of the story and destroying the
plot, they nre given between acts, causinga continuous performance from
the rise of the curtain on flje first act
to Its Tall on the last. That popular
comedy-drama. "Tht» Hlack Flag," will
serve as the opening play.

Biioklnn'a A r it lea Halve,

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, nicer®, 8a!t Itheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no

pa.' required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrus Co.

THY F. Schenk A Hons* Maple Leaf
and1 Gold Coin brands of Lard, and you
will use no other.

.

NO OTHER
LIKE IT

Testimony From Thousands
of yVell-Known People. (

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
Marblrmkad. Anjrust 10,1807.

Drtr Str-Booth's " Hrowd1 U the best remdy
1 havener tried for cold* In the bead, catarrh1and
bronchial affection*. 1 bare recommended it to my 4
friends, who having tried It concur In ray estimate

llJSZSSUttoDK.J*.
IT CUBES BT OBAUHOK

Sold by all dronUta or aest by malL Prica
"llyonn" outfit, #1.00. Extra bottles 80c.

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
Rcmb* 20-21Auditorktat Battdlat, CMcato. 1.

MABTUTS FERRY.
I la pa and ttlsliapi In ths TbHvl»g City

Across tha Blvar.

<1. nniinm uwwu v. r.

Ident at the "American Boy" movement,came over from Wheeling Saturdayafternooo, to Interview tbe local
president. The society of thlt place has
nearly tts to contribute <o the fund for
the building of the new battleship. The
originator will be in town to-day or tomorrowfor the purpose of visiting our

public schools In the Interest of the
movement
An Important meeting of the Ladles

Ereotlon Society of the Presbyterian
church will be held at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Smith on Vourth street this evening.to make arrangements for a basaar
which they expect to hold during the
holidays.
A number of Home Missionary workersof this place will attend (he conventionof the Woman's Home MissionarySociety of the Presbyterian

churches which meets at Crabapple
Thursday and Friday of this week.
A meeting of the Republicans was

held In the city hall Saturday night and
committees were appointed to make
preparations for the political meeting to
be held here Friday night.
The funeral of James M. Lytle, who

was found dead in bed Thursday mornInz,took place yesterday morning at 8
o'clock. His remains were taken to Alt
Pleasant for ouriai.
Mrs. Paul Morrison has Issued Invitations(or a "Kensington Tea" <o fee

given to-morrow afternoon, at the
home of S. G..W. Morrison, on Seventh
street.
The remains of Maria Wallace, who

SIcil at Brilliant Friday, will be brought
to this place this afternoon acd InterredIn Rlverview oemctery.
A meeting of the Pease township

teachers' association will be held Intha
township clerk's office Saturday afternoonat 1:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Henderson celebratedtheir wedding anniversary at
their home on Walnut street, Saturday
night.
John R. Beck was arrested by ths policeSaturday night, on tho charge of

keeping a disorderly hoike.
Mrs. Mary Wyrlck, of Cambridge, Is

the guest of her daughter, on Eighth
atreet.
Dr. J. M. Bensley and E. J. A. Drennfnwent to Ravenswood, W. Va., yesterday.
Fred H. Hall, of Welliburg, spent

Sunday with friends here.

Tbr*e Doctors lu Consultation.
(Prom Benjamin Franklin.)

"When you are sick, what you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine In
<he first place: what experience tells
you is best, to be chosen In the second
place; what reason (I. e., Theory) sayB
is best Is to be chosen In the last place.
But If you can fret Dr. Inclination, Dr.
Experience and Dr. Reason to hold a

consultation together, -they will give
you the best advice that can be taken."
When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclinationwould recommend Chamber!Iain's Cough Remedy because It is

pleasant and safe to take. Dr. ExperlIence would recommend It because It
never falls to effect a speedy and perj
manentcure. Dr. Reason would rec|omxnendi It because It Is prepared on sclIentlflc principles, an<l acts on nature's
plan In relieving* the lungs, opening the
secretions and restoring the system to a
natural and healthy condition. For sale
by druggists.
THE best In the market. F. Bchenk

& Sons' Maple Leaf and Gold Coin
&ranas 01 i^ara.

THE RIVER
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...BEN HUR. 6 a. m.

Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 1 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, noon.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkorsburg.BEN HUR, 9 p. m.
Bi8teiKville...RUTH, 3:» p. m.
Ciarington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.

8tcubcnvillf..T. M. BAYNE, !:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE; 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...QUEEN CITY, G a. m.
Parkcrsburg.H. K. BEDFORD, II a. m.
Ma tamoraa...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
bistersvlile...RUTH, 3: 30 p. m.
Ciarington....LEROY, 2:80 p. m.
StcubenvlHc..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along the Luutlliiff.
The marks at 6 p. ra. Sunday showed

17 feet and rising. Weather cloudy and
cooler. The rlvermen expect the river
will reach 22 nr 23 feet on the present
rifle Late rains have swelled the upper
rivers more than was anticipated.

flAnni-tn/l nt n.vin for

Cincinnati, with «we of the largest trips
over sent nut of the upper Ohio. She Is
the flrcit P. & C. line packet for Cincinnatitine#* the low water sent the big
boats to the tank list summer.
The Keystone State, wtfh Charley

Knox on the roof, passed up at 9 a. ni.

for Pittsburgh. Returning, she will be
here Tuesday, nt 8 a. m., fir Cincinnati
and western and southern ports.
The H. K. Bedford resumes to-morrow

In the Wheeling and Parkersburg trade,
leaving this port Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 11 a. in.

The Leroy went out as usual to SIstersvllleand return yesterday.
The Queen City will be here Tuesday

morning for Pittsburgh.

FOUR MILLION IUJSHEL8.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., Oct. 23. - The

amount of conl now on Its way to Cincinnation the present rlie in the Ohio
aggregates about 4,000,000 bushels, requiring280 barges and twenty-flve coal
boats to curry It.

Hirer Trtrgrnni*.
OIL CITY.River 4 feet 5 Inches anil

rising. Weather partly cloudy and
cool.
WARREN*.TUver 5 feet. Weather,

cloudy and cold.
f» ItERNRUORO.River IS feet 8 Inches

and fnlllnK. Weather cool and cloudy.
MOltnA NTOWN.River 13 feet 3

Inches and falling. Weather clear ami
warmer.
HROWNSVJLLE-Rlvcr 17 feet 10

Inclwe and falling.
PITTSHPROH-Rlver 13 feet 3 Inches

and falling at the dam. Weather clear
and cool.
8TBUHKNVILLE.River 18 feet C,

Inches and rising. Weather clear and
cold.

THE best In the market. F. Rchenk
A Hons* Maple Leaf and Gold Coin
brands of Lard. 1

COB3KT8.OBO.

nrp
1114II

" 1'

MAJESTY'S
CORSET.

** . . r^w^nUI a

Jtiow many uiiLumiui utuiv

on the market we are nol
KNOW from niany years'
and from the many hundre<

Her Majest
te the Corset for

We are not going to ela1
time, for we will have with
ginning Monday, the 24th
Practical Demonstrator and
the Corsets made by this
WILL tell the story.
EVERY LADY AND 1

meet Mrs. Ruth.whether
not; don't fail to see the sn>

properly adjusted to the foi

Don't Fit Yoorsel
Have the Corset

STOUT OR SLENDER FORMS.EITHE

Geo. E. 51
ciRNT^el

_--^=sA WORD
. All solid advertisements under.
. tho following headings: : : t.

. WANTED. PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND. .

FOR RENT. FOR SALE,
. will be Inserted at the rate of.

ONEIICENT:gAlIWOfrD 1

FEMALE HELP.

PROFITABLE HOM K WORK-WE
want a few men and women In every

town to mako novelties for us at their
homes: day or .evening; K> to 115 weekly,
according to the tlmo devoted to the work:
experience unnecessary: steady employmentthe year round: full particulars and
work mailed on application. BRAZIL*
IAN MFG. CO.. New York City. oc24*

WANTED.

"\TTANTED-OIRL TO DO HOUSEWWORK and cook. No washing. Good
wages. Apply at No. 835 Market street.

: oc7

A GENT8 WANTED FOR THE ONLY
I\. Official "History of Our War with
Spain. It* Causes, Incidents and Results,"
Civil, Military and NtfjfaL 8tecl plates,
maps nnd engravings. By Hon. Henry B.
Russell; Senator Proctor \Vt.) and SenatorThurston (Neb.). The greatest seller
ever known. 1,000 moro arents wanted.
We pay freight and give credft. Write for
Terms and Territory to the sole publishers,A. D. WORTHINOTON & CO., Hartford,Conn. sel2-mw4gf,&eow

\
PROPOSALS. \

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FRESH
BEEF.

Scaled bids will be received at tho West
Virginia Penitentiary until twelve (12)
o'clock merlillan on November 15, 1S98, for
the furnishing of said penitentiary with
Fresh Beef for six (6) months from November13, 1S9S.
No old cows, old oxen or bulls to be furnished.and contractor Is to furnish as

many hind quarters as fore quartern, and
nt such times and In such quantities as
tho warden may direct.
Beef to be delivered In the Penitentiary,

and bid to bo marked "Bid for Beef," and
urM reused to S. A. Hawk, Warden.
The board reserves tho right to reject

-" KM« IJw nnlap nf RniM of
Directors. JOHN L. LAUGHLIN,

ocIS
" Secretary.

GENERAL NOTICES.

REDEMPT!ONOF~BONDS,LOAN OF 1881.
WHEELING, W. Va.. Oct. 10, 1©1

The following bonds of tho loan of 38SI
have this day Men drawn by lot, nccord!InR to ordinance, nnd will bo redeemed on
and after the first day of November, IK'S,
at the Hank of the Ohio Valley. Interest
on the same cease* on thnt day:
No*. 701, 200. 01*. 480, KM. 2»i. 79. ito, 1»T,

jO, SIS. 3SC. l.'J. 55. 011. M, M, 7S. 57A.
411. W. 457. SM. 7ns. IS*. 4f6. 43.'.. 227. 181, 748,
221c 1«5, 74»>. 678, 58*1, 71S, one hundred dolIlars each.
Nos. 7M, 826, 797, 753, five hundred dollarseach.
Nos. fc'67, S47, one thousand dollars each.

WM. 11. SIMPSON.
JULIUS POLLACK.
I ocllCommissioners.

rmnoaiSTS.

Talk About
FlItST-CLASS CHAMOIS SKINS.

We havo them In all xlr.es.

SPONGES
That will wear, ami won't scratch.

AMMONIA. 8APOLIO,
FHKNITURK POLISH,
BRASS POLISH,

and everything of tlrst quality In
the Drue line, at

LIST'S DRUG SFORE, fc«n.

B. STOTL* OO. ^

s, ill-fitting corsets are now |3
; prepared to say, but WE J
experience.in sellings J

is of pleased people.that . ||
v'« rnrsftt J
7 ~ ~

Young and Old.

borate on its merits at this.
us.for ONE WEEK, bo j
inst.MRS. A. RUTH, a
I Fitter, with models of all
renowned company.who%'j

- |
VlISS should endeavor to }
you intend to purchase or |
ug fit of this corset when I

; ;1
If to the Corset.
Hade to Fit Yon.

R FITTED PERFECTLY WITH E*SE. , |

tifd & Co. ;
TO LOAN.

Money to loan on real bs- !§h
TATE. Six per c«nt interest and one -3

per cent premium, total Nven per cent.
Apply to THE BUCKEYE SAVINCe ft :'M
LOAN CO., 3M St.. Belial re. Ohio. Oc7 3

CANARIES. ifl
/"lANARIEB.COO HARTZ mountain *3
\> Hollers, Males 12.00. Female# 50c. at ^
HENRY HELMURIGHT'S, corner Mar- 3
ket and Sixth atrcau. »el-1
.

FOR BHNT.
"T710R RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
Jj In tba City Bank Building InaulraU
the City Bank of Wb.ling. mrtl 3.
"TT^OR RENT.THE WARE-ROOM NA
ij 1510 Main street. Poasesalon at onoa.
Inquire of R. J. McCULLAQH. No. 0
Fifteenth street. aof £

For rent-fine office rooms.
bent location In city. Possession at /a

once. nicollb ART STORE, 1231 Markotstreet. OdO
TTOR RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING )X rooma at 1506 Market atraet. WaUr and
both cases In each room. Rent vci7*T«ft- \
onable. Apply to 160ft Market ||
Fmor runt-m vmoiKiA street, e

roomi; 23 South Huron streak 'i A
rooms; 1200 Baltimore street, 4 rooms; 100S -<
Main street, atore room: 4 Tenth street,
store room. GEO. J. MATHISON, KmU
Estate AgenU 1308 Market atreet TaL HT. ^
FOB lE&HICTT.

The large Store Room
No. 1066 Main Street

1'osMHion April ut,poHioirwaB«n «h«
Store Koomi at Ttnta and Mala atreeta.

JANES L. UAWIjBY,
Ileal >d Vloor. No. 10M Mala tj,_ g
\ FOB SALR.

T7K?R RALE.GOOD PAYING BUSI- S
JD NES8 at a bargain. Addreaa J. 1L, -1
caro hjtelllgenccr offico. aufl. 'ffil
"CIOR BALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF.

JOlot In Greanwood cemetery; Una loo*- 31
:ion; corner lrt; adjoining beat lmprpra- y
tnenta In cemetery. Addreaa CEMETERY ;&fl
LOT, care IntwHIgoncer office. aplt

For Sale:::: Alfred PaulL
FIRE INSURANCE. . .

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.
EMPLOYERS* LIABILITY.
STEAM BOILER tig
PLATE GLASS

Telephone 53. Office 1120 Market Street -/J
nOOOOOCOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXWOO J
X daii rnc rnn cur 8 38
X uulLLnj vn o/ill*

8 Three (3) 60 horse Power Tuboter :%
X Boilers.

S THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO. ^

J^OR SALE

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGlKbTOL
CUEAP AM) ON EAST TL&Xt

W. V. HOGE,
City liank Hnlldln«, lauO Sbrlnt 9k

POB. SAIjIQ.
Hank of Whwllnjr Stock. 53
Kxchange aBnk Stocky o ^
liiocn i»ro». ioiwcvu v.o. oiw*.
\Wnt Virginia (llaaa Co. 8toclc.
Fontorla Glam Co. 8tock.
Aetna Mill Preferred Block.
Aetna Mill Common Stock.
Wheelln# Iron * Steel Co. 8lock.
l.aH' Ho Iron Works Stock.
Wheeling Pottfy Stock.
8 rharea Weal Virginia Exp. & 8. 7.

Stock.
Riverside Mill Stock.
Whi olInK Kleclrlcal Co. Stock.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Tel. Ml. Room 4. City Bank Bultdlnjr.
l or «alo at a bargain, 126-acre farm, I

miles coa t of the city.
;


